Vital registration systems (VRS) are important in the collection of routine data on indicators of development. These are particularly useful if they are properly built to address weaknesses in the system leading to poor data quality. For instance, routine data on health events (e.g. morbidity, mortality etc.) are crucial for rapid assessment of disease burden and mortality trends in the population. They are also useful in the identification of vulnerable groups in populations. Despite their usefulness, VRS in many developing countries including Ghana are poorly structured raising questions about the quality of the output data from these systems. The present study aimed at assessing and documenting the structure and function of the VRS in Ghana, as well as at identifying the structural features that potentially compromise the reliability and validity of the output data from the Ghanaian VRS. To perform this study, collection and review of policy and legal documents establishing the VRS, documentation and evaluation of component structures of the system, assessment of procedural protocols guiding data collection processes and in-depth interviews with staff at the Ghana Births and Deaths Registry were performed. The assessment of the structure of the Ghana VRS, policy documents setting it up and the operational procedures reveals important lapses (e.g. presence of outmoded practices, imperfections in Births and Deaths Registry Act, 1965, Act 301 and imperfect system design) in the system that could compromise validity and reliability of the data generated from the VRS in Ghana.
Introduction
Information on health events is a crucial requirement for effective health policy planning. This is arguably why local and national health ministries in all countries invest heavy financial resources in demographic and health data collection. 1, 2 Most of the health data required for effective health policy planning in many low income countries are obtained from national Demographic and Health Surveys. However, some out of the ordinary health policy relevant information may also be obtained through various specialized epidemiological surveys such as crosssectional surveys and prospective studies. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Indeed, many of these surveys are very expensive requiring colossal amounts of money far greater than what national governments of least developed countries can afford, and thus calling for external donor support for their execution. Although several inexpensive routine data collection activities that generate vital information of relevance to health policy (e.g. information on live births, deaths, stillbirths, marriages, divorces, adoptions and important diseases) exist, these are in the state of near collapse or with weak structures. 2, [9] [10] [11] [12] For this reason, there are great concerns about the quality of the data generated from these feeble systems. But despite these concerns, it is widely acknowledged that if the structures of the systems are strengthened, they may yield information of sufficiently high quality for normal analytical work desired for national health policy planning and contextspecific reforms. 8, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In Ghana, the registration of vital events comes under the rubrics of the Births and Deaths Registry with a central office in Accra, the capital city, although there are other administrative data, which are collected by ministries and departments. The vital registration systems (VRS) in Ghana are characterized by inadequate registration facilities, weak structures and poor staffing. Despite the several benefits that can be achieved through a well established and well functioning vital registration system, the regrettable reality in Ghana is that the system is inefficient and does not cover up to half of the total events.
Although the vital registration system has operated in Ghana for more than a century, it is still based on outmoded practices and structures, which raise concerns about data quality, timeliness, and the lack of real-time linkage capabilities. This is largely because, the returns from the system are still stored and archived on paper cards and forms. This has been a matter of serious concern to the Registry, the nation and other international bodies, which rely on vital registration data for policy formulation and development planning.
Registration of vital events in most rural areas in Ghana continues to drop sharply because of lack of registration facilities in those areas. For instance, in 2000, the Registry captured only 31% of total births expected for the year. In order to complement the weak VRS, provide more reliable data and to address health data needs for the study of population health in Ghana, the concept of demographic surveillance system (DSS) was introduced in Ghana. Starting first in Navrongo in 1993, subsequently in Kintampo and Dodowa, the DSS aimed to routinely update vital events (births, deaths, disease onset, migration, marriages, pregnancies, etc.) in the surveillance sites. A comparison of the frameworks on which both DSS and VRS operate and the objectives of both systems show striking similarities in component elements, i.e. both systems consist of structures and standard operating procedures to monitor vital events (births, deaths, migration, etc.) in well defined populations. 19, 20 Unlike censuses, describing the state of the population at a fixed point in time, vital statistics (in both VRS and DSS) are collected on a continuous basis, and thus are important for studying changes in population and health. 21 Nonetheless, major structural differences exist between the Ghana VRS and DSS. For instance, whereas the DSS is constructed on robust epidemiological designs and attracting professionals from diverse backgrounds (i.e. highly qualified demographers, epidemiologists, sociologists, clinicians and economists) the VRS is more or less built on improperly designed political-administrative structures and is run by low level personnel. 19, 20 Perhaps these structural differences provide the basis for the difference in the quality of output data from the two systems. Although the DSS is regarded as a gold standard system in terms of the quality of output data which are preferred over those from the VRS, major challenges to the use of DSS data are that they do not come from a random sample of the reference population and by dint of their small population sizes (roughly 50 to 100,000 people) project overcrowding may overload host communities, blur project outcome measures and lead to wrong interpretations and false conclusions. 19 This makes the operations of the DSS relatively easier to manage compared to the operations of the VRS which cover large populations i.e. populations of whole regions or whole districts. Implicitly, the establishment of satellite field centers in the districts could spread research load more evenly and disperse project overcrowding as held by Chandramohan and coworkers. 20 The authors argue that if the proposed satellite field centers become coterminous with the existing political administrative set-up might lead to structural convergence of DSS and VRS, thus resolving the problem of VRS dysfunction in Ghana.
Materials and Methods
The overall goal of this synthesis was to assess and document the various procedures followed during mortality reporting in a view to identifying weaknesses and suggest ways (based on the DSS model) that could be applied to the VRS in Ghana to improve its output data.
Specific objectives were to: i) critically review relevant policy documents and technical reports regarding death reporting, medical cause of death certification and burials in Ghana; ii) assess and document the institutional structures and the administrative arrangements at the Death Registry in a view to discovering potential sources of weaknesses with potential adverse implications on the validity and reliability of output data; iii) make recommendations and suggestions as to how the VRS structures may be strengthened so that the inherent systematic biases be minimized.
The key assumption of this study design was that interviews with the Registrar and his assistants at the Central Registry in Accra would yield adequate and complete information on the overall structure and setup of Births and Deaths Registry. The scoped of the information derived, spanned from the conduct of the activities of the registration system to the potential weaknesses in the system that ultimately had implications on the overall quality of the data generated. This study employed a mixed strategy involving personal and indepth interviews with selected key personnel (the Registrar, some workers within the registry and sextons at the cemeteries).
As a first step, a comprehensive literature search, review and analysis of a compilation of policy documents, technical and non-technical reports, newsletters, research documents, and conference papers archived at the Ghana Ministry of Health, Births and Deaths Registry, mortuaries, hospitals, etc. that related to mortality reporting in Ghana were done. We conducted in-depth interviews as follows: i) staff of Births and Deaths Registry; ii) sextons overseeing the controlled cemeteries.
The in-depth interviews were held at personal level with the Registrar and 2 other staff members in the Central Office, 1 District Officer and 3 recorders of vital events in three different communities. The aim of the personal in-depth interviews was to provide grounds for comparison between what the prescribed duty was and what was actually done on the ground. Additionally, five sextons in 5 different controlled cemeteries were interviewed independently for the same reason.
Findings from interviews and review of policy documents
The section was written based upon a synthesis of the Registration of Births and Deaths Act, 1965 as amended by N.L.C.D. 285, 1968, Act 301, which established the Births and Deaths Registry, a host of related documents and interviews with the Registrar of Births and Deaths as well as other staff of the Registry. The section is divided into three themes, namely: the "structure of births and deaths registry", the "legal provisions" and the "death registration process" in Ghana. Under each thematic area, we documented what the provisions were and a discussion on implications on data quality.
Structure of the Ghana births and deaths registry
Interviews with the Registrar and personnel at the Ghana births and deaths registry revealed that the activities of the vital registration system are coordinated from the Central Registry Office, located in Accra. Under a decentralized system, the entire country has been zoned into strata known as Registration Regions, which are coterminous with the political and administrative regions of the country. The Registration regions were reported to have been further subdivided into Registration Districts, which were also coterminous with the country's political administrative local authority areas. There is at least one Registry Office in each registration district, directed by the District Registration Officer, who supervises the registration system at sub-district level through to the registries and the reporting centers in the district (Figure 1) .
Apart from the registries, our interviews revealed that there are also individual volunteers who record death events and report to the registries. Figure 1 shows the components and sub-components making up the Births and Deaths Registry in Ghana which are ordered hierarchically beginning with the basic units through to the Central Office. Under the current set-up, death registration is done in the communities by the staff of registries and in individual homes by registration assistants and volunteers respectively. In order to guard against double registration, source documents (medical certificate of cause of death or coroner's report) are collected from the persons presenting them and in return, burial permits are issued. A register is kept in the offices of the death registries. Death registration forms are then summarized into statistical summaries (aggregate totals by sex, age, etc) for purposes of monthly reporting. The statistical summaries of reported deaths from all registries (communities) are pooled together into district level statistical summaries.
Legal provisions on births and deaths registration
Our review of legal and policy documents revealed that the Births and Deaths Registry Act, 1965, Act 301, stipulated that a central office be located in Accra (in this Act is referred to as "the central office") and a local office in such registration and local district (the central and local offices) as may be prescribed. We reproduce here, excerpts from the Act.
"The central office shall be the office of registration of all births and deaths in Ghana. The functions of the local offices shall be such as may be prescribed for purposes of recording of vital events. The central office and the local offices are collectively known as the Births and Deaths Registry. The Act provides that under the management and control of an officer called the Registrar of Births and Deaths, appointed by the Government, there shall be held in the Central Office, registers of all births, foetal deaths and deaths occurring in Ghana. The Act makes provision for the possibility of dividing the country into registration districts, and for the appointment of District Registrars and Assistant District Registrars (Figure 1 ).
Recording, transfer and storage of vital events
The Registration of Births and Deaths Act, 1965, Act 301 classifies death into two (2) distinct categories, namely foetal and adult deaths. This is based upon life-course from conception to time of death. For purposes of place of registration, the Act makes distinction between deaths on "High Seas/Air Space above High Seas" and deaths occurring on land defined as "Land Deaths". The Act specifies clearly, different procedural requirements in the instance of each category of deaths, either on land or on High Seas/Air Space above High Seas. Under Part Six (VI) tilted "miscellaneous" of the Act, the document recognizes "Fraudulent Registrations and Certificates", which when occur may have important implications on the overall quality of the information contained in the death registers. A brief description of the different categories of deaths as recognized by Act 301 and the specific requirements for their registration under laws of Ghana is presented as follows.
Registration of foetal death
For the purposes of the Act 301, a foetal death is death prior to the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy. The death is indicated by the fact that after such separation the foetus does not breathe or show any other evidence of life, such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite movement of voluntary muscles. Every foetal death, which occurs in any district to which this Act applies, shall be registered as provided in it. Where foetal death occurs, the person who would have been responsible for the registration of a live birth shall furnish the prescribed statement regarding the foetal death. The person furnishing the required statement regarding the foetal death shall either: i) deliver to the Registrar a written certificate in respect of the foetal death signed by a registered medical practitioner or a midwife who was in attendance at the occurrence or who had examined the foetus; ii) make a declaration to the effect that no registered medical practitioner or midwife was present at the occurrence or had examined the foetus or that his or her certificate could not be obtained in respect of the foetal death.
If the Registrar is satisfied with the certificate or the declaration of cause of death, he shall register the foetal death and then issue a burial permit to the person requiring it for the purposes of burial or other deposition of the body.
Registration of adult death
Every death, which occurs in a district to which Act 301 applies, shall be registered by the Registrar of the District within twenty-four hours after the death and registration outside of the period shall only be made on payment of the prescribed fee. No death shall be registered after the expiration of twelve months from the date of death except with written authority of the Registrar of Births and Deaths and upon payment of the prescribed fee and note of such authority having been given shall be entered in the register.
Where a dead body is found and no information as to the place of death is available, the death shall be registered by the Registrar for the District in which the body is found.
It shall be the duty of each of the following persons to furnish the Registrar with the prescribed particulars of a death: i) the nearest relative of the deceased present at death or in attendance at the last illness of the deceased; ii) in default of the above, any relative of the deceased residing or being within the registration district; iii) if no relative is available, the occupier of the premises in which the death occurred; iv) any other person present at the death or having knowledge of the death; v) the coroner who has been notified of the death and has made inquiry or held an inquiry regarding the death.
The medical certificate stating the cause of death shall be issued free of charge by the medical practitioner who was last in attendance during the illness of the deceased, and the certificate shall be delivered to the Registrar.
When an inquiry is held on any dead body, the coroner who holds the inquiry shall complete and sign a certificate stating the cause of death and the certificate shall be delivered to the Registrar.
Where a death is a result of any circumstance in which a coroner is required under the coroners Act, 1960 (Act 18) to hold an inquiry or conduct a post-mortem examination, the Registrar shall neither register the death nor issue a death certificate unless ordered to do so by the coroner. Upon the receipt of the prescribed particulars, the Registrar, if satisfied as to the particulars or the certificate, as the case may be, shall register the death. The Registrar shall as soon as a death is registered issue: i) a burial permit free of charge in the prescribed form, and ii) a death certificate in the prescribed form on the payment of the prescribed fee.
The law requires that it shall not be lawful to bury a dead body elsewhere than in a burial ground authorized under Act 301, except with the permission of the Local authority. In order to provide the basis for this requirement, every local authority is mandated to provide public burial grounds for the burial of persons dying within the area of the local authority and to comply with any directions given by the Minister for this purpose.
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The death records are then transported physically as forms, statistical summaries and registers from the registries in the communities to the Central Office, first through the district offices where they are forwarded to the Regional Offices. From the Regional Offices, they are finally forwarded to the Central Office in Accra as monthly returns (Figure 1) and from which national level statistical summaries of deaths are produced by cumulative summation of the regional level statistical summaries of mortalities.
Although the Act 301 establishing the Ghana Births and Deaths Registry provides complete inclusion of all deaths, the provision of death registration presents major challenges to data quality and does not guarantee that data are void of misclassification of cause of death and misallocation of place of death. This may present difficulty in establishing the burden of cause-specific mortality and give misleading results in spatial mortality analysis. Firstly, the Act does not indicate the technical competence and skill level of the Registrar who inspects the prescribed particulars and documents on dead bodies and in whose authority lies the granting of burial permits for both foetal and adult deaths. Secondly, the Act does not say anything about cause of death ascertainment process and gives no indication of how falsification of medical cause of death certificates may be checked and detected, although it recognizes "Fraudulent Registrations and Certificates". In rural areas where there are no controlled cemeteries, the lack of check could lead to many deaths escaping registration. Finally, some foetal deaths could go for burial without a statement of cause of death because the legal provisions under foetal statement such as "certificate cannot be obtained in respect of a given death". If this statement satisfies the Registrar, it means some individuals may conveniently provide justification for inability to obtain medical cause of death certificate.
Transfer/transport of recorded events
Transfer of death records from one level to another (say from the registries to the districts or from the district offices to the regional offices) occurs in two phases and the records are transported by motor vehicle in the form of three physical materials: i) log book or register which contains all information on the death events e.g. name of the deceased, nationality, normal place of residence, place of death, cause of death, etc.; ii) death registration forms where all the information in (1) above was recorded; iii) hardcopy of statistical summaries.
The statistical summaries and completed death registration forms are transported from one level to another on monthly basis, but the registers which are in the form of log books are transferred after they are full (this usually takes a year or so to be used up).
Storage of recorded events
The death records are held in hard files and as registers and stored in the archives of the Central Office. The completed registration forms are forwarded to the Government Statistician at the Ghana Statistical Services for subsequent analysis for policy planning."
Results and Discussion
Registration of births, recording deaths by age, sex and cause, calculating mortality levels and differentials and estimating population change are fundamental to evidence-based health policy, monitoring and evaluation of social interventions. 2, 20, [22] [23] [24] [25] It is widely believed that medically certified information is available for less than 30% of the estimated 50.5 million deaths that occur each year worldwide 2, 20 and yet only very little effort has been made by national governments; especially those in developing countries such as Ghana, to strengthen these systems. Most experts agree that community population registration or SVR and DSS, when applied in conjunction with validated verbal autopsy procedures and implemented in a nationally representative sample of population clusters, represents an affordable, cost-effective, and sustainable short-and medium-term solution to this problem. 2, 20, 23, [25] [26] [27] In other words, SVR and DSS can complement other information sources by producing age-, sex-, and cause-specific mortality data that are continuous and more complete than those currently available. 2, 20 In reality, however, the tools and methods employed in an SVR system, are imperfect and require rigorous validation and continuous quality assurance. 28 This makes sampling strategies for SVR a continuously evolving process. 2 An assessment of the VRS in Ghana showed several structural and policy defects with important implications on the output data from the system. For example, Act 301 which gives authority to the Registrar for granting burial permits still had several deficiencies and did not guarantee elimination of misallocation of place of death. This imposed a major challenge to the use of the output data for spatial analysis of mortality. Misallocation of place of normal residence prior to death would effect the overall distribution of deaths and present a false impression of the risks of mortality.
Although the Ghana VRS is currently well structured, a major weakness remains that several communities lack registries and registration facilities, which means that the death registration would be incomplete, especially in rural areas with low coverage of mortality reporting. Another important weakness is that the registries are currently staffed with lowlevel staff without the specialized technical skills required to understand and appreciate the protocols and standard operating procedures as well as the intended scientific purpose of the output data from the VRS. The lack of robust designs for data collection, efficient methods for capturing data, standard data-collection instruments, coding specifications, query guidelines and standardized definitions in the Ghana VRS would raise legitimate questions about the quality of its output data.
Our analyses revealed severe deficiencies in the manner in which data captured by the registration system are stored. The traditional paper-based practices used in mortality reporting present major constraints to the generation of high quality data from the VRS in Ghana. For instance, we observed that the paper on which death records were stored was non-durable material with a short life-cycle. Information recorded on paper cards could easily be destroyed upon decay of the paper, especially through handling by multiple users and lifting from one point to another. The VRS is presently not automated and had no networks and linkages among the different registration points. This renders data transmission time from primary collection points to the central office inordinately prolonged providing avenues for data losses.
Additionally, the fact that the legal provisions guiding the conduct of checks on ascertainment of cause of death for the Ghana registration system did not indicate how the accuracy of the information on medical cause of death certificates would be verified, could lead to misclassification of cause of death in some instances. The probability of misclassification occurring in this way would particularly be high in rural areas where there are no controlled cemeteries and burials were unregulated. The probability of this occurring in urban areas would be very low and limited to urban periphery because of strict controls on burials in the core urban areas. With 10 years of experience in the implementation of DSS in Ghana, expertise required to implement low-cost reengineering work on the Ghana VRS that would improve the quality of output data is now widely available. Although it was noted that some attempts had been made to strengthen the Ghana VRS so as to improve the quality of its output data by way of introduction of the concept of "community population registers" and digitization of data at the central office, this would be counterproductive if the process is not supported by upgrade of workforce skills in the registration system and attraction of specialized skills. The workforce in the Ghana VRS at this time lack specialized skills required to implement highly technical protocols and standard procedures that would gen- erate high quality health data. A way to resolve the low skill problems in the Ghana VRS would be to recruit highly qualified professionals, (e.g. demographers, epidemiologists, sociologists, clinicians and economists, just as the case for DSS) into the sector.
Nonetheless, such a strategy would impose additional financial burden as salaries would have to be raised to accommodate and retain the specialized skilled personnel. However, this additional financial burden could be avoided if registration districts were developed into satellite field research centers which could then be absorbed by universities, research institutions, etc for use as "community population laboratories" for field research. Finally, it could also be possible that socioeconomic and religious factors might be associated with death registration in some communities and this could raise legitimate questions about registration completeness. For instance, in largely Muslim communities in Ghana, normal practice after death occurs is immediate burial. Therefore, if death registration processes required longer period than could be accommodated by this religious demand, then some deaths could escape cause of death ascertainment and their registration altogether. However, this would not select in favor of one specific-cause over another and would not result in differential cause-specific reporting. Also, in low-income communities where residents might be too poor to worry about registration of deaths in lieu of struggling for survival, this situation could be characterized by illegal burials without registration. When this happens, it might present some selection bias against poverty related cause-specific mortalities. This might mean that socioeconomic inequalities could affect death registration in a sense that poverty related cause-specific mortalities would escape registration as it were.
Overall usefulness of routine data from the Ghana vital registration systems Though death registration coverage was observed to be low, data could still be used because such limited provision did not select in favor of any particular cause of death over the other despite the fact that some marginal systematic biases might be occurring. The assumption is premised on the fact that cause of death is constant all-year round, except during epidemics, disasters, wars, etc and that it is fact of death and not cause of death matters in death registration. This assumption could be exploited to surmount the systematic biases associated with low coverage in death registration, misclassification and misallocation of cause of death. This could be achieved through the application of various epidemiologic procedures including the use of standardized mortality ratio (SMR) and proportional mortality ratio (PMR) techniques in the analysis of the limited data. Furthermore, the systematic bias occurring as a consequence of differing socioeconomic levels could be accommodated if communities were grouped into income strata for independent analyses. Finally, although illegal burials might still occur within the Ghana VRS, such practices are not intended to skip reporting any cause of death over the other, but to avoid cumbersome procedures required to obtain burial certificates and could be accounted for by standard analytic methods. The problem of incomplete registration would normally be addressed through the application of direct and indirect standardization procedures.
Conclusions
A careful assessment of the policy documents and operational procedures of the Ghana VRS showed the presence of some lapses in the system that could undermine the validity of the output data. Considering the outdated registration practices (paper-based registration) used in Ghana's VRS, a significant amount of the data captured and stored could be lost. Errors associated with such data losses would normally class under random or non-differential biases. Additionally, it might be possible that the current setup of the Ghana VRS, the low skill level of its workforce and the law governing its operations could allow for misclassification of cause of death and misallocation of place of death. The authors are convinced that restructuring and strengthening of institutional structures, upgrade of workforce skills (i.e. outsourcing the services of highly qualified professional such as demographers, epidemiologists, sociologists, clinicians and economists) and policy reforms in the Ghana VRS could strengthen the institutional structure and thereby result in significant improvement in data collection functionalities. This should lead to significant improvement in the quality of the output data.
Our general conclusion is that the main problems associated with VRS dysfunction are not whether to stick to the paper-based system which of course is not efficient, or to switch to an electronic system totally, but rather, developing a system that will use the two systems complementarily in a coherent and coordinated manner as reported in other studies elsewhere.
Finally, the specific conclusion is that the lapses in the registration system could potentially introduce some systematic biases. However, the nature of the biases associated with the registration system are such that the data may still be used in health analysis without much worry about validity problems through careful application of standard epidemiologic techniques.
Recommendations
It is the view of authors that if the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS), in collaboration with the Ghana Health Service (GHS), implemented the following strategies would greatly strengthen the Ghana VRS and therefore lead to complete elimination or substantial reduction in the data quality problems associated with the system. For instance, the status of the Births and Deaths Registry could be elevated to a Department status (Department or Bureau of Routine Statistics -DRS) and staff salaries adjusted accordingly upwards to attract highly skilled and specialized work force (e.g. demographers, epidemiologists, biostatisticians, etc) with competencies required to handle very complex data collection designs and highly sophisticated data collection protocols. To improve efficiency in data generation, reproducibility, reduce transmission uncertainties and storage difficulties as well as minimize data losses, then the new DRS could consider implementing an electronic automation or computerize and network the registration system which connects all the registration centers/points across the entire country. Such a computerized system would increase registration coverage without necessarily increasing staff strength and at the same time minimize the chance of data losses through outdated paper based transportation from one point to another. Additionally, an amendment to the Act establishing the VRS could be considered so as to regulate falsification of cause of death certificates, improve strategies for accurate recording of deceased place of address, and the introduction of stricter controls of cemeteries and a more effective cause of death ascertainment verification strategies at the Coroner Court. This would significantly reduce the frequency of misclassification of cause of death and misallocation of place of death.
